
High-psessuee liquid chromatographic analysis for triamcinolone acetonide 
in rice starch 

In some European countries, triamcinoione acetonids (10% by WT.) is mixed 
with rice starch and. in turrr. is used by pharmacists for individual formtiatior~s. The 
probEem for the manrrfacturer is to ensure that the pharmacist receives a we&blended 
mixture of correct concentration, thu requirin,o the analysis of numerous representa- 
tive sampIes of ;Ire bleadtd powder. This has stimulated the development of a ready 
and rapid method that has WE previousi~ appeared in the iiterauz. An adaption 
of the method in the United Sraces Phermacopeia (USP)L for triamcinotone acetonide 
analysis is too sloiv for a reasonable uniformiT test. 

A ~=xanh:~ of pv.der eqrriva!snr: to ca. 4 mg of triamcinolone acetonide 
(T/IL%) was weighed into a IO-ml centrifuu_ee tube. 5-mi of dichloromethanz (ana- 
tyticat _mde. E. Merck_ Darmstadt, G.F.R.) were added and the stoppered tube was 
shaken on a ?roxex mixer for I min. then cenuifu_red at Xl90 g for 3 min. 

weighed, then dis- 

The chromatography was carried out using a ccnstant-flow meterir,o pump 
(Chromatronix. Mcdet CMP-1) zmd a spectrophotometer (Beckman. Mode1 DB-G) 
equipped with 2 E-pti duai-bezm ffow-ceI1 (dessi@ed and constructed by the author) 
and a strip &an ,xcordx (Eeckman. Mode! ZOOS). A I m x 2 mm I.D. glass column 
(Ckromrronix) ~vas packed ivitb Zipax (DuPont, WiImin@or, Dei., U.S.A.) using the 
tap-ar7d-E!! dry-packing technique”. The mobile phase consisted of dichiorome’hne 
(reagent _-de; Merck) that bad been freshIy distilled and washed with water. The 
AoR-rate of the water-saturated mobile phase was 20 ml/h, resulting in a coIumn pres- 
sue drop of 18 atm. tnjections of 5-‘ul amounts of sample were made using s.n auto- 
matic vrlve with a pneumatic acruator (Chm~r32trot2i.~ Model CSVA). 
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The quantity of TAC-4 in the rice starch was catculated from the FolIowing 
formula: 

SPL Standard weight (mgl . loo = 

i%% . Sampie weight (mg) yfl: TACA in rice starch 

where SPL and STT) are the peak heights of the sample and standard, respectively. 

RESULTS .4Ml DISCUSSlON 

Table I indicarss that there is good agreement between the high-pressure 
liquid chromatographic (HPLC) anaIysej and the theoretical values cakuiated from 
the production records of three !ots of blended TACA (109; by wt.) in rice starch. 
It aIso shows that the individuai lots are homogeneotis after b&ding. since in each 
case the fox sampies were taken from d&rent areas of the batch. The samt three 
lots of bknded rice starch powder were analyzed by methanol extraction of samples 
of the powder followed by the assay in the USP’ for TACA. TabIe It illustrates that 
the values thus obtained correlate with the HPLC method, atthough there does appear 
co be a slight negative bias in the extraction followed by the USP prccedure. 

Precision data for the KPLC assay were obtained by repeatedly injecting a 
skgle sampie over the period of a norma; working day, and had a 95TA confidence 

TAELE I 

KPLC ANALYSIS OF TAC.4 (IO:,; by HT.) IX RICE STARCH .4Fl-ER BLENDING 
Values rare espres_& as a percentage tif the thmret~cil va!us. 
-__ ~__ 
Sample Lot A Lot12 Lot c 
___ _. - 
1 107.1 1065 102. L 
2 106.3 IO-k7 103.7 
: kO5.7 105.5 LO’.0 
-t Ia.1 100 rot.0 
Avemge 105.4 105.4 !02.3 
TheorekaI 106.9 107.0 10X! 

TAi%LE LI 

ANALYSEj OF T.4CA (~O”/L by HT.) 1X RICE ST.4RCH POWDER BY RKfX.~NOL E.YTRr\C- 
I-ION FOLLOWED BY THE LrSP .iSSAY 

smpts Lot A Lot B Late 

J. 103-f 105.0 101.2 
2 102.9 - 105.0 103.0 
5 101.6 IOI.7 99.0 
Aver2&e 107.6 103.9 IO!.0 
Themeticd 106s 107.0 102.0 

_ _~._~ .~ _m___._.m 
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Fig. I. wxc chroKnaKo_ffim of T_AC A and related steroicfs on Zip2.x with dichlorometkxine as the 
mob&z phzie. A = Trhmd,?o~o~e azetonide il,X-diacetate and IL-acetzte; B = WiamcinoIone 
~cetonide 2l-azaatc; C = trizmcktoionc I6,21-diacetatt: and D = TACA. 

inteivzf of 2 0.90%. A study of the ascuracy was made on six rice starch sampIes 
whkh had beeo t-ted with TACA. The data obtained on analyzing these samples 
had a 95”/, confidence interva1 of & 1.02%. The average percentage of TACA ob- 
served (IOM~l/o of the theoretical ~aiue) indicztes that the assay had 30 positive or 
negative bias. 

The calibrztkn grzph ~2s Ih r ear throughout the TACA concen,tration range 
ofintzressr. (Q-i.4 mg!m!). 2nd it had a zero intercept when monitoring at wavelengths 
633wYxI 240 and 280 ILm. 

In Fig_ I it can be sezn rhat TACA is we!f separaied from the l!g- and 21- 
monoacetates and ! I&21-diacewe, these being residual cxxrqounds that could 
remain after the steroid q:nthesid. Also nsoked, although not directly related to 
the analysis being considered, was triamckolone 16,21_diacetate, another related 
compourrd cornmo~!!y used in pharmaceuticz[ fo_rIllu!ations”. The mmt likely side- 
chain degrzxda:.ion pradcct, ‘t&e 21-;rldehydG, was not eked from the Zipu co!umn 
usder the condirks described k tie Experimental section. This was demonstrated 
by ~.sidizi.ng T_4CA G-& copper diacerzte as described by Txwbart and Mattox5 and 



NOTES 

fo~kwing the reaction by HPLC. The l6a,17a-ncetonide dzgradarion to the cis-dial 
and eventual 64on~1 derivzti~es” resuked in producK which were so poIar that the> 
were not eiuted from the column under the conditions used in the anaiysis. 

fn Fig. I triamcinoione acetorride IL-acetate is poorly rlsoIved and the II- 

acetate isomer is not ieparzted at aI1 from the diacetatr. These compounds can be 
separated on the Zipax column usin g water-sawrated 2-chIoropropane as eluent 
(Fig. 2j; however, with such a non-polar solvent the e!ution time of TACA wzs too 
Iong to be practica1 in routine analysis. 
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